Four synaptic vesicle-specific proteins: identification by monoclonal antibodies and distribution in the nervous tissue and the adrenal medulla.
Synaptic vesicles from the guinea-pig cerebrum were isolated and administered to mice for the production of monoclonal antibodies (MAb). Four vesicle-associated proteins in the guinea-pig nervous tissue were specifically and differentially recognized by MAbs thus obtained. These proteins had molecular weights of 30,000, 36,000, 38,000 and 65,000 Da and were named SVPs (synaptic vesicle proteins) 30, 36, 38 and 65, respectively. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated that all SVPs were localized in the synaptic regions throughout the central nervous system and in the adrenal medulla. Nerve terminals in skeletal muscle, smooth muscle and sympathetic ganglion contained SVPs 36 and 38. Immunoelectron microscopy of the cerebellar cortex confirmed the localization of SVPs in the synaptic vesicles and the adjacent membranes of the presynaptic nerve terminals. Fractionation of the cerebral tissue and treatment with various agents showed that SVPs were localized in the synaptic vesicles and the synaptic plasma membrane and that SVPs were integrated within the membrane and liberated only after solubilization of the membrane.